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BiarSTART'S Bronchial Troches for hoarse-
ness and throat diseases, for sale at Dr. Miles'
Drug store, corner Third andNorth streets, and
Dr. Wr.n. H. Egle's Drug store, Ridge Averind.

'an3o-dtf

Tire celebrated crystal spectacles properly
adjusted to the eye ; microscopes frcim 100 to
700 diameter ; tower telescopes, field glasses,
defining an object,' from one to ten miles, and
allkinds of optical, mathematical and .philo-
sophical instruments Rosendale'S Optical
Institute, 8 Market Square. Artificial eyes
inserted. Send for a circular! janBdtf

TOWN AND COUNTRY.
FOR Salm—A small bay pony, suitable for

children, either-to ride or drive. For particu-
lars apply at F. K. Swartz's livery stable.

febl6-Iw*
Pzislettsn.—John Bgrus, of;Gettysburg, is

to have",s pension of eight, dollars per month.

r ItOBERT -HANELTON, One of the first settler's
,of Johnstown' died:on 'the 4th inst., at the

advanoe4 ageof82. '

-'lllnE.establishment of a National bank at

Tyrone is• under consideration. So says the
Herald. •

TsE borowli authorities of litintingdon
have appointed a night police as a guard
against incendiaries.

TILE heuse Of Be.rnard McFeely, near Chest
Springs, Cambria county, was destroyed by
fire on the Bth inst.

EMI

THE members of the Paxton Fire Company
Vtended'the funeral of Levi Abhott, (a de-
cease-member,) this afternoon.

Pinyon Ezelcs: Ought a pair or trousers
which hivie be:cln obtained on credit. not be
legally regarded a.c breeches of trust?

I=l=l

A CorramonAm' asks:. If one of Brigham
Young's sixty-one_ wives Should• 'clic, would
Brigham be a widower! CEVFL answer?

==l

'lima weather to-day is. cold and blustery,

,an'Ai. the wind is playing sad havoc with the
vdlisi, and with hoop Slsirts. and Balmorals,

and showing who are the ladies with holes in

ltieir,titockings.

111-ERISBITRGI4BLE SO9IETY. —The semi-cen-,

tertnial anniversary of the Harriet-Ur& Bible
Shciety this evening, in the'lnthiran church
in Fourth street,. bids fair to be occasion

iritniore thin usual interest. Let there be a

' general rally of those who' love, thelßible and

desire to see it scattered throughout .the
world... 4 sketelrof this Society's, operations
will'bepresented, and a, diseoutae. delivered
by Rev. j. Walker Jackson. •

THE ICE MAXES was around last night. Not

lordsi did he''opetate upon the.ponds, creeks,
&c., but he crept into kitchens '4llsr., bed
rooms, &c. His finger-prints ~C.0.141 be seen

wherever there was Emyt,hinTriiir :hita, to ope ,

rate upon. He did notforget our Mends of
.the skating club—ihaving covered their pond
with a magnificent cake of ice. We may ex-

peetto see the • red flag floating. from Fort
Brai?Vduriiig ;the next few days.. •

GOOD News ros BRANDY'OSES AND Torees
(Grams new process of distillationhas

heen discovered, which will be cheeringnews
,to those topers Who cannot' afford:to pay ten
'or fifteen cents a drink. Whisky'and brandy
‘cart now be made out 9 1coal gas; 'which con-
' is af csibqn, andbydrOgen; as does alchol,
:withr am addibion of oxygen. For several

_Tears past the process of converting olefant

ga into spirit has .been talked of, but now a

Fr Nmh patent has,been obtained for the pur-
pose, and sold to a, conipany in 14ondon. You

take els 'ay one half the hydrogen; 'add a little
oxygen, and presto you have. a bottle of
brandy. .

TECE ABM HosPrusa—During the I*st
.' week the .r admitted into the Army

Hospitals of th_isDepartinentWas..Bl; returned
.to duty, 131; died, 5. The number remain-
ing is 3,947, distributed 'among the several
hospitals as follows: Chester, Fennsylvania,
9; Fort Tvfiffiinf 9: Chambersburg, 14; Camp

•

Curtin, 22; York, 398; ChiTstisai 'street, 137;

•i4.3('Clellan, 337; Chestnut Hill, 687; South
street, 190; Filbert street, 297; Germantown,
316; Satter's°, 1,063.; Sixty-fifth and 'Vine
streets, 142; Islington Lane; ; Turner's
Lane; 80; Summit 'House, l_6Bl. plead and
Prima.streets; 40; Officer's Hostfifia, '24.

• PthATE AND PUBLIC SkTNA 01, ST,OCKS, &C.,
CONTINIIED.-[ErrOr.:-ThEl houie :Sold liy J.
W. FitCh, wife and trustee, to F. K. Boas,
should. have -been 18 feet, more or lets, on

. Third. Street, -instead of 15.] : '

Sampson Lewy sold, to_Charles Bailey, a
lot situate on the cornet ofPron.tYstreet and

,-ipherrs, alley, 2G feet Linches ,fre,ltt,t and exi
'

c iteMlins to River alley 210 feet; ' thereol,eves4.._ .

.

.!,.., ted a .two story frame .house, stable; Sze:,
:-liii`tlid•inin 'Of _52,800 cash.

•-• .".. :113.6,heir'S of 4----- Zollinger, deteatea, sold'
at.pAisssl.e, a lot 18 feet 011 Flftirstreet and
'52 feet 6 inches in, depth, thereon ereCigifiC
two-story-:frame- hobee,- ~.,e. to BenjanCirt.
Krinicel, foisl. 2-842:': ~ - :il,-,y,:?::)" 'ii--., '
.-Wiii:- 11- re`pue-r, outeutgii.Pf:Qatliarine-

-- `Kunkel, sold' _at public 4ale,__to;Anthony
lio.nrca.loCof grouud 27-fectfro/t du Second
street and 90:fcet in ideptNatliefeOn erecteda
two-stOry 'fiaipe h.couSe; Ix, foi•%*- surn_ of

cash:-- ...- ' $1;026'cash: •
4'

•LI-a' '. I
_ ---,P2-77i,

;.. ,Col. John-Raierts-. sold toPhailesTaaley
il.-..-.._AI& acres of ground situate'on :Ltorit street,

)---,..i -- dzi'to'll2othtWerd, therednlei- two-story,0484344-for-the sum of $.l.,i.50...5.h.' -r :-.-'"--- 2

lx'- 'Ci)l.4lli -i H.-Berryhlll sofa, 'the widow
-

. and hews, of: George Beaty,._, --eased;:,hisresidence onFriint streetnealL u.st street,for the et= of $8,50.0. " '

' . •

•
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Paoposktg Forcl3Eirc --The super dent
of the StateLunatic Etospital will receive pro-
posals until Monday evening next,for supply-
ing the hospital with fresh and corned beef,
(luring the present Year. See advertisement.

"On, How Coin !" is the remark of every

one to-day. The weather is now colder than
it hits-been at any period' this'winter. The
ground hog appeared at the appointed time,
saw his shadow, and returned to his winter

quarters.; The oldsaying is verified. "Winter
taliirej7 4O 74ger ip the lap of spring."---
Look' out for squalls!

DEATH OF A GOVERNMENT ElmLorss.—Mr.
Horace Manley, engaged as a clerk in the

Depot Quartermaster's office, died, this morn-

ing, at•the residerice of Mrs. Eckerd, on. Lo-
cust street. Deceased was in the enjoy-
ment of his usual health a day or two ago.
He belongs to Palmyra, New York, to which
place his remains will be forwarded.

FEM.—This forenoon a fire broke out in an
office belonging to the furnace, onState street,
and the building, which was an old wooden
structure, was entirely destroyed. A quantity
of oil added fuel to the flame, and aided in
the destruction of the building. 'The wind
was blowing at anunusual rate, and had there
been any houses on the opposite side of the
street; they could nothave-escaped destruction.

The firemen were promptly on the ground,
but were unable to obtain•a supply of water,
and consequently failed in accomplishing any-
thing towards extinguishing the fire, owing
to the'viater plugs being frozen up, and in a
condition to render them just as good as none
at all. If the vicinity of the scene of confla-
gration had been ticdckly,Settled, an immense
destruction of property must have been the
result. The city Council,:orsomebody, is cen-
'sitrable for the bad condition of the water
plugs, &c. They should be kept in the best
possible condition at all times. Thosehaving
charge of them will be held accountable for
the manner in which they are attended to,
and in case of fire should be maderesponsible
for the failure to obtain a supply of water.

VOLUNTEER "BROZEPA" IN TROUBLE—Two

of Them Compelled to Disgorge. —The Pittsburg
Dispatch says: Qn Saturday.morning two col-
ored recruits, HenryWalker and NathanD. B.
Mitchell,maclecomplaintbefore Capt. J. Heron
Foster, Provost Marshal, charging two "bro-
kers" with swindling them out of their boun-
ty money. The men stated that they had
been'working in Wheeling, and were induced
to come to this city and.enlist; by-4a runner,
who,asserted .that they would - get a cash
bounty of two. hundfed and fifty dollars, in
addition to the Government bounty. With
this understanding they came to the city, and
after being sworn in- the' " brokers " offered
themfifty dollars,, which they declined to ac-
cept. Finding that it was the intention of
the biokers' to swindle them, the recruits
made the complaint as above, when themen
concerned in enlisting them were at voce
taken in. custody. At the hearing it was
shown that therunner had received from the
brokers $1.75 for each recruit, arid that they
Were over tei tlie=commissioners of a
borough for $205 each, a receipt being.,oen
for •$4lO. 'The attempt was then, made4,sc.in.
timidate the colored men and thus compel
them to take the paltry amount offered, by
which operation the brokers would have pock-
eted a' nice sum. After the hearing was con-
cluded, and a clear case made out, the ac-
cused were permitted to choosebetween being
confined undermilitary authority and disgorg-

..

ing the amount' due to tile recruits. .-They
wisely decided infavor of the' latter course,

and after paying $2OO to each man they were
released from arrest.'
.

..
•

' Rsederin OF Callii:.&d k.ris. Catharine Hus-
ton, proprietress af‘-a den of iniquity, some-
where on Fourth street, received a call from
the police' in a body, We .other night. The
officers arrested.eleven persons, including the
proprietress, two girls namedAnnie.Kane and
Minnie Eartols,, and eight ‘‘bold soger baYs."
The; Whele `party Were taken to _Alderman
Kline's office, 4ind...had a hearing, after which
all bnt Catharine Huston were discharged:
Shettive bailtoliPpear at court, the girls left
the city and the soldiers started home.

Two or three soldiers had their pockets
picked in the vicinity of the market ho-use,*
early this. morning or late last night=iliost.
probably the latter, as they hadbeenimbibing
iatlierfreelY in the; evening and did not miss

. their greenbacks until they became sober. It
is strange that .the soldiers who receive
bounty moneyare not wise enough to abstain
from drinkingi when so many oases of robbery
have occurred. ,The pick-packets continue to
infest our city with.7 ls‘presence, and a
number of "profeisfonale a,.. said to be here.
'We would again caution the tioldiers to be on
their guard, when paid off. ll')Mr. John Heilman; from tll. lounti7,. was'
fined a!_ilollar and costsfor perraitthig his team
to stand unhitched on Market stitket... The.
hof4s ran off and were seized by thikkhliee.

dangerous practice of leaving tessitiVand
', ecured on our streets, Shoidd not -Imi-',-.AI-

- owed to continue. Every offender should
fined. Serio'naecidents may occur throw s

the thoughtlessness of those having horses
e 1,

,wehicles incharge.
..-

, This morning & _row. occurred between 43,

couple of soldiers and two or three negroes, in;

which fists and hard. words'. ;:vireie. prominent._
51lie•tiisi,"rialienireirortlielades getting
qfili eye'sliiii4p ' aga.' ii;ii'i'i Of the soldiers re-
ceived a blow which:-brOught ' eolatet from
hisnasal.appendage.' -' • •

A:passenger who by the Haig.
kirli. Ceitqrai train ,early 44'11'1040 had his
pooket Picked, .eitkei:on the' train or at the
despot ihere: The amount taken' was shod
twenty doilsrs., Weffid net UFAale name of
.this victim 'of the. "professionals." '`. ,

_
,i'....

The following 4runks, ilisorderlie
yviedB,llrght look-up, and were ai.B-
-3,,,kr:C,;,141; Reter
Pteeee, Joseph Rowland, Win. Collins .(Tafr;)
Joseph,~ArhuelFli('fiictiiisl,) *ed.01,1 ilijinaFliining(fined $1)

ST: Stream's, -friBcoPAL ~o iiimOLlls4l-.!-
Closed this evexthLiiipin consequence of the
anniversary meeting of the Bible Society. "

Crrizaws, ATTsaruys. —A. Specialmeeting of

the Citizen Fire company will be held at their
Hall, this (Wednesday) evening, at 7 o'clock,
in order to make arrangements to attend the

funeral oLtheir late member, C. M. Shell, Esq.

Arts:Trios?.GOOD TEMPLAms.—The meeting

of Washington Lodge, No. 1, L O. of G. T.,
advertised to meet on Thursday evening, in

the OddFellows' Hall, will be held; in Tem-
perance Hall, as usual, on to-morrow (Thurs-
day) evening at 71 o'clock. Punctual attend-
ance is requested.

2t - JNO. W. YOUNG, ~Sec'y.
-

_

I. 0. or GOOD TameLeas.—A regular meet-
ing of Advance Lodge,, No. 39, L a of Good
Templeas, will be heldthis (Wednesday) even-
ing, as usual, at Temperance HEM, Second

street. A punctual attendance is requested,
as business of importance 'will be transacted.

JOSEPH SHEARER, Sec'y

TEE popularity of the Star Combination
Troupe is increasing. notwithstanding the
fact that twenty-four entertainments havebeen
giVen, and have been witnessed by large au-
diences, there is an increasing desire upon the
part of, our citizens to. attend." At first the
hall was filled; now large numbers are turned
away nightly, for want of room. ' Mr. Rouse,
the proprietor, is fill energetic business
man, who knows how to conduct his affairs to

pecuniary advantage; and Mr. Jermings, the
stage manager, always selects such plays as
will amuse and instruct the public. The list
of pieces performed since the arrival of the
company, four weeks ago, has embraced those.
of every description calculated to please:lii,l

Last night the housewasas densely crowded
as on former occasions. Second Love and The
King's Gardener proved a very attractive bill,
and the immense audience pronounced the
entertainment one of more than ordinary ex-
cellence.

This evening that very excellent drama by
Morton, entitled "All that Glitters is not Gold,''
will form the principal play. Itneeds no re-
commendation at our hands. The Mountain
Lovers, a musical farce, concludes the bill.
This will be rich, rare and; witty; Several
Wings will be introduced in this piece by the
chlarming comedienne, Miss Fanny Denham.
Miss Tysonwill appear in a4avorite character.
Go early, we again repeat. Sears should be
secured, in advance. If the popular Star
Troupe increase in public' favor, •we don't
know bow they will be able to entertain one-
half of those Who rush to the hall. •

—"11
COMMENDA.III2. —Our patriotip v torsthan,

Ifx, Harry H..Davis, of panoramic -celet,rity7
is now in Baltimore, exhibiting in the Mary-
land Institute. A few evenings ago he gave
an exhibitionfor the benefit of the "Mary-
land 'State Fair of the Christian and Sanitary
Commissfons,_',whit is lack;ovilitdged as fol.-
lows :

&vamps, FebrueryAs, /86.1.
Ms. Helots Thorn :,,Dear 511,—We, the

undersignekinhel*H 44,4 taffies of the
Maryland Stgte Fair;AVeg"lasits to tender to
you their sincere thanks for your very (gonerr
ous offer of an exhibition of your Panoroma
of the Rebellion, for the benefit of the State
Fairof the Christian and Sanitary Commis-
sions. The offer the more appreciated,by its,
being unsolicited, and rest assured we will
cherish it as a'philanthropic act, worthy of
the man. the proceeds thereof have been
received and placed to your, credit.

Very respectfully yours,
MRS. A_LPHEDS HYATT,
NM G. S. GRIFFITH

Ittirw CTlNBkalain), Pe., Jan. 20,1864.
DELB- LADY Ball, will you please,

pardon me for the liberty that I have taken iii
addressiiaq, you, , a strattger. I feel myself
under obligations to you for the benefit Ihave .
derived from' your medicine and eye salve,
having sufferedfor many Years most excruei-
ating pain in my head, breast and side,..net-
being free from pain day or night. And6 I
have been doctoring with well-skilled ',41)..a..
practical physicians for some years, andfall
attempts proved a failure. I hadgiven up all
hopes of recovery and felt fully resigned to
await my fate, which foretold an untimely
grave. Myfather being aresident of Siddons-
burg, and living quite a distance from ycle, P
did notget toliear ofyourmedicine---that has
provedu 'wonderful cure! indeed:' Some few
months ago I was advised bYii'lady friend of
mine to try your medicine. She stated to me
that she made use of your medicine awl salve
which prqved a cure. Feeling rather -16th 'it
first to try, as I had laid out money time afca.
time, o , , ade the expenses verY,./i,ea
and : ught. But having greatAionilJ-
dance -.friend's integrity, Iwas prompted
to hearken to her kind entreaty :and try for
myself. I therefore purchased two' dollars and
a half worth of your niediein6,- and, to my,
utter astonishment, in one week I felt a great-
change, and in two weeks was entirely free
from ull. pain, and your qtr.:salve-perfected a
cure for all other wask.eit;,,and salves
proved Useless. My eyelide,"were:, so: inuek
inflamed that L was forced io wear ghisses fo
some rears, • and' o*Flfave no occasion MAP
to wear the glasses, my eyes being well. I
therefore have resolved, dear lady, to let you
know.that I could not rest content until I
would return my heartfelt congratulations to
yoU, frikid'and benefaittrers, for the good
you linve, accomPlished, feeling Myself a new

.

•

creature entirely.
You'are at perfect liberty to publish this:if

you feel so Mchn —ed.% I ctoie requesting
you to accept my warmest,regards, with a
hoptthatfor Innanity's Sakai your life may 4
be prolongett, 'Success be years ',forever in
performing the-Wonderful care. .

Yours with respect,
MARY E. BROWN.

P. S.—For further information, address
Mary E. Brown; New .Cumberland, Cumber-
land county, Pa.

Mils V. No. 27 South Pine 13:*I •NtrBDAa-.1;01 121-tf
t , I iPECTORALS'are =dal to soothe a

7. ugh, allay• Tickling in the Wont, to relieve
Catarrh, Sore Throat, - They contain

Coltefo ound„ Ipecanurudia,„Senega and Squall,
(the e expecterante known Tare the chief au-

tive tae
- so,blended with Gum Arabic and Sugar,

that eatlfieserge Ordains a mild an ery easant dose.
Manufactured solely by S. A. & BRO.,
lawn- ApoP!xlaries, 118 Markgt t sburg.

000LBS. C@Dl- of. the cele-.
braked !pp. George braud,,, just received

andforsale by [febl.] WM. DOCMOa., & CO.

IFIS

CRC :PISSOKIE;4S6,a ifit"ariPicl ie ferutbie:
andfoisiitOy.. • 4 [tebil .swm. Dooxf.—Ta., &

jutENGLlSHreceived
VarmrtgATED iota OIL OF

ATind Day SMartin' s Icidon Blacking,
just re-

cotved d for ple by ,[fell- WAX.•MK,Ja, NCO
•

PPLESI APPLES !•!--150w 410; of York
irja: Stale 'Apples of every varleciAJimiq_ York State
•Better Pr eldest ja29 'BOofyit ILOESPER.

I\TEW HOMINY.4010201
=

RANNYARTIsBRONCHIAL TROCHES,
For the cure of Hoarseness, Throat Dia.

eases, &c., are specially recommended to
ministers, singers and personswhose vocAtion
calls themAo speak in public. 'Manufactured
onlyby C. A. Bannvart & Co. 'Harrisburg,
Pa-, to whom all orders should be addressed.
sold by druggists everywhere. some
of

the following testimonials from some
of eur eminent clergymen:

•kLosisionto, Feb. Bth, 1864.
C. A. BANNVART—Dear Sir: I have used

Brown's Bronchial Troches, Wistar's Lozenges
and other-preparations for hoarseness and
throat trables, and in comparison with them
all, can cheerfully commend your own as. a
most admirable "specific for public speakers
and singe* in cases of hoarseness, coughs
and coldv, I liaye found them serving in
time of need, most efhotually,

Yours tuly, ' T. EL ROBINSON',
Pastor of:N. S. Presbyterian Church:

Ileamsrarso, Jan., 1884:-
To O. A:l3.ouyjikur—Dear Sir: 'tithe habit

of speakjng very frequently, and in places
where the vocardrgans are very much taxed,
I have found the-need of somegentleexpecto-
rant, and that want has beensupplied inyour
excellent-Troches.
I consider them very far superior to any

Lozenges that I have ever used, in removing
speedily .apt huskthese of the voice arising
from its too frequent use, and impairing the
effectiveness of the delivery of public ad-
dresses. Yours, &c.,

>- WALKER JACKSON.
Pastor of the Locust St. Methodist Church.

To C. A. Hinny/du—Dear Sir: Having used
your Bronchial Troches, I amfree to sa?they
are the best I have ever tries and take great
pleasure in recommending themto allpersons
afflicted with sore throat or huskiness of
voice arising from public speaking or singing.

Yours, &c., G. G.
Pastor of Ridge Avenue Methoditit Church.

. .

idid*NI
TR/ S.AIPOFIER, .tlitj idto.,EAVEid. LYE

FAMILY SOAP RAKER.' -

WAR makes high prices k Saponifier helps to reduce
them. It makes SOAP for FOUR cents a pound by using
your kitchen grease.

tor CAUTION! As spurious Lycra are offered also, be
careful and only buy the PATENTED article put up In

IRON cans, all others being COUNTERFEITS.
=trl alAistralf °TURING CO.,

hiladel?ia—No. 127 Walnut Street,
Pittsburg—Pitt Street and Duquesne Way.

dol9-thaam

J. BUDD.

rlitHirt --CONFESSIOgg AND. EXPERIENCE
iL-• • or Mn MAUL

Published for the benefit, and as- a CAUTION TO
YOUNG MEN and others, who suffer from Nervous De-
bility, Premature Decay of Manhood, /Lc. supplying at
thesame time TuE Marrs or Sna,Cruus.' By one who
has cured himselfafter undergoing considerable queckerY.

By inclosing a post paid addressed envelope, single
copies may be had of the author.

: : • ; 'NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.
feb3-3md&w Bedford, Kings CO, N. Y.

COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP.
This celebrated Tens? Soar, in such universal demand,

isTKO fr(9*.9 1,% cluumtsr. uuderials,. is sum and IGKOL-

maerin its naturetimienmurriv sestarsm, .and extrersely
nerprnnt 11117ts action upon the skin. For safe-by- all

1:411.1154.4101ancY Dealer.. Llan2s-lowly
.-• • •

.ellifuiffal Muffs !I- Muffs! I
We ha-ie 'On' hand Muftint $5.5%. $4 and $5: .5.`

good at*raent of low inice'fbirs:
Closdinc.cldalue,, cleskorr
Cloaks for half, all prime:
Cloaks for children?
Cloaks at all prices, up

Et=rts at 76 cents, $l. upto $3
for ladles and. children. •

Seas, woolen and cotton.
Linen table covers, linen napkins.
Black silk at $l, $1.40, and all prices.

',WOO/‘0 114. 5.Ter taikaCtiPtitattl
. Ladies' and gentlemen's pock -el Mrs. .

Linen sheeting 10.4
Linen for pillow mace 6-4.
Musllns, bleached and unbleached, best make. .
Kid glovesat 87c. and $1 per pair.

......Casehttere.and cassipetts for men and.boyar wear.
Undershirts and amen.
Ladles' merino vests. r. • •

-Cambric bands and'cambricedging.. M •
—4-Balmoral pkirterat.s3.ls,.s&so; $4. •

I.arge aseortmentoofother:goods at S. Istra..,

°Ran Disomay I

Appllealft) to

Effl
HAIR DYE I HAIR DYE t I

Batchelor's Celebrated Hair Dye
LY THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

.Tr Ae only Haoslata, _True And Aeliegble Dye Muss. .
' -.This bi *Recta-changes Red, Ruety
or Gray Hair instantly to a Tony Black or No& :Biroson
without injuring the Hair or staining the Skin, leaving the.
"lair sonand beautiful ; imparts fruit vitalityfreq,uently
restoring its pristine color, and rectifies the ill ire* of
bad Dyes. The genuine le Itigned.WILLIAM A,,BATCH-
,E oR. 'Alls Oiliewrtareliafe-liriltationt, and should be

briagbiiinhrt;3ia ^ Fimtory-81 BAR,
CLAY ST, N. Y.
navetritonte-nsw inifaVottEAW. FOR DitililNG xH2 Kant.

tbiag.

to _ Combination

Boot and S 4 4pXan
ufisetun3ra

Attended Tot
Bounty, Pension, Back Pay, Subsistence andMary

and War Claims, generally, made out and collected. Per-
sonsresiding at a distance can have their business trans-
acted by mall, by addressing

Attorney-ntaw.
det-elly Thirdstreet, Barrie:butt Pa.

E:==l
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Brown's Bronchial Troches.

"I have never changed my mind respecting them from
. 14einrAti vilottPt, to thick YetWier of that.wlrich began

havellof" Reg.‘IIENBY WARDHEECM.R.
The Trochas.are a SSWonife to me."Preft.EDWABB.NORTH,

.PresaHaUtikni Coliege4llnton, N. Y.
"k''ox*GSA TiotiblektlaeyArea c.??
"Too'fa,ioiablYknown to need coriimendation."

Hon. CHAS. A. PHELPS, Prey. Mass. Senate.;;
"Contain no opiumnor anything injurious."

Dr. A. A. HAYES, Chemist, Boston..
Avant. cesahipation,for CoUgba"

Di. O. F. BIGELOW, Boston.
"I recommend their use to Public Speakers."

Rev. E. H. CHAPIN.
"Most salutary relief in Bronchitis " .'r

Rev. S. SEIGFRIED, Morristown, Ohio.
Very benetlcialarhen sufferingfrom Colds."

S. I= P...ANDERSON, SG lAtubit,;,i
4Almost instant relief/In the'disixessing labor df br4th-

ing poeuliar,to.kstimaol...,
Rev. A. C. EGGLESMN, New York. LI.

"They have suited my arse exactly,relieving mythroat
SO that I could.singtwjah caw ,xT DUCHARME,

i.I. ChoristerFreud'. Pariah Church, Montreal
As there are imitations be sure to obtain the GENUINE.
jan2l-d&wlm
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IL is a liquids1
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-.NEV.,:x7irm]ansr.m:ENTs.

rfailisbilig -Steam -Mills;
FLOURAND FEED.

p-Rsiibseriber and deliver to any
part or the city, fresh ground, hest extra family'

tour, in barrels or sacks, in any quantity, by the single
borrid,AnEcquarter or eighth of a barrel. Also, fresh
ground corn meal, and feed of every description.

Orders leftat the Grocery Storeof GeorgeIL Bell, cor-
ner of Second and Chestnut streets, at Peters' Farmers'
Hotel, in market. streer.,or at the drug store of Dr. Egle,
on the Ridge Road, will be promptly attended to.

• 1,402:8 •PleCT1,'1 11 RAN HOFFER

Agents in Phi
jelB-dly-

St. Valentine's Day.
Now' OPEN at

BERGNER'S BOOK STORE
a fresh and complete assortment of VALENTLNESiorIini,
approaching season, combining

•Richness, Novelty and Elegance..'
Comic Valintines, Sentimental Valentines, Valentine

Writer; Elekuit Envelopes, Splendid Cards, at prices
from OneCezirto Five Dollars. Call early at

feb3 :r BERGNEWS CHEAPBOOKSTORE.
-. .

FOR RENT.

SEVERAL good dwelling Houses, ,00nve-
niently lgcatpd. Some with stabling, sheds and

other outbuildingsttached. CHAS. C. RAW,
Ra.p.P.usami ,-o, Feb. 10,1884 feblo-52w.

EA & PERIZTE'S WORCESTER SAITCEI
the moltpoinlar and the purest ever offered to the

üblie, justralfelvell andfor sale by
WM DOCK, Js.,& CO.

jai29-d2m

BRANT'S HALL.' BRANT'S HALL.
GRAND STAR

Combination Dramatic Company,
Combination Dramatic Company,
Combination rounatic -Compaq,

*rims TuRNED FROM THE DOORS UNABLE TO
GAM ADMISSION.

MORTON'S GREAT. SEERY COMIC MORAL DRAMA,
MORTON'S GREAT SERI° COMIC MORAL DRAMA,. .

All that Glitters is Not Gold.
All that Glitters'is Not Gold.
All that;Glitters is Not Gold.
All that is Not Gold.

AnA the MusicalFarcecalled the
MOUNTAIN LOVERS. `

MOUNTAIN LOVERS
MOUNTAIN LOVERS.

MISS FANNY DENIAM,
MISS FANNY DENIIIII,

MISS FANNY DENIM,

MOUNTAIN LOVERS.

MISS FANNY DEMEAN.
in her great character of

MARTZU GIBBSAND ROSETTA
With several songs and the Pam St7TICUEIe.

Secure Seats and Come Early.
For particulars seesmallbils. jan2s

CANTERBURY MUSIC HALL.
WALNUT ST., BELOW THIRD.

Sole Loss°.

OM EVERY EVENING,
With a First-class Company of

.SiNGEBS, DANCERS, COKEDIANS, ka, *c
_Admission. -

Seats in Boxes...
..15 cent.
.25 /IL

MJSIELLAI' SOUS.
GRAND

MILITARY CITIZENS'
DRESS. BALL!

to be given by the
WASHINGTON CLUB;

AT BRANT'S TULL,
MONDAY. EVENING,_FEBRITAILY 22)1864.

Ticketri-i-Al;00.. ' febB-dtd

PROCLAMATION.
ILILTOE'S 014101,

. , gutamauso, Feb. 4, 1864.

•rOR the preservation of peace and order
in thhicity, and,Maocordance with the request of

'Liebe Colonel Bomferd, A. A. Provost General,
Urging the proighltitin of the sale of "Liquor. to Soldiers
Ing*IgteteCutoitinnnein ell 'fitvertr , Kitkuhitand hoop-
oesof lAm*Beerhaloons are hamby enjohled, until fur-
ther notioe, to,close thoir ,establishments and conform
strictly tothe desire' of.theA. A. Provost Marshal Sem-
inal; as regards the-military. A. L. ROUMFORT,

Mayor.

'Useful aid Valuable
• Discovery.

HILTON'S
INSOLUBLE CEMENT
la,of more geneiel preeticai utility
than any invention -now before the
public. - Ithas been thoroughly tested
duringthe but two, years by practical

.met ; and prohobnbed'by all to be
8-IPPEI2I,OR TO AN-Y

Adlondirelorepuitiona known.
•

film's hrsomnms Cuaster is a new
thing, and theresait3 of years of
sandy its combination is on

A:Scientific Principles, • •
And under no circumstances or

hangs of temperature, will it be-
CO= corrupt or omit any offensive

BOOT AND SHOE
Manufacturers, using Machines; will
find tit the, best article known as
OimentingfOr the Channels, it works
without delay, is not affected by any
change of temperature,

JEWELERS
Will find it sufficiently adhesive for
their use, as has been proved.

R is' Eipxially Adapted to Leather,
And we claim as an :especial merit,
that it stiais Patches-to Boots and
hoes sufficiently strong without

stitching. -
; ,

. , It is the only
1,

L, I: (4„u i.b, 'CEMENT
',Etta-that is a surething for mend--1 -,.

tFurniture, mg,
Crockery ,

lidfirliattatit HouseholdUl'gg sev9rY,1_
In ~,f ~. - RFAIECKBP. .

I'4 1 111th.thi'EVbißOiteinS 'CEMth
Is in a liquid form and as easily ap-
,

plied as paste-
-' Ifsmoies Ilisounam Claim

Is insoluble in water or oil.
- Ilavracts biiitarms CSMKNT

' "Adlieies' °llk'iubs tames. , -

Manufac-Supplied orcestoloo2 01111
Manufac-

turer's PadialPs
Ilin .

HILTON BROS.'& CO.,
Proprietors,

Providence, R. I

per'
LAING & ILIGEtiNIS.

NEW BAKERY
Broad- Street, between Second and Third,

zrASRTSBURG.
T:l'undersigned-has - aliened anewTBA-

Y, in the Sixth ward, where he is prepared to
supply BREAD AND CAMPS at a reasonable rate. He
warrants satisfaction to all who will give him a call. He
011selthis bread at the rate of

PIVE'OENTS PER POUND,
and full weight guaranteed. JOHN ALCORN.

Jan6dtf
HL~pFirst National Back of, Harrisburg,

—Ps.,-Capitsl $lOO,OOO, with-the pnvilege. of increas-
inwit to $300,5011.• • • - • • 1, ;

ThoState Capital Bank bang organized tindertheact,,
to .provide, a National currency, under the -abovei-titlei-
Dy offers its services for the collection of Notss,.

ills of Exchange, receive money on deposit, turd
buy and sell exchange on all parts of the country.
' • Thebusiness adltbe conducted at the corner of Second
and Walnut streets, by the following named directors wad
Milkers '

--DIRECTORS:
JOit. ErrJob BIWA, ' Yogal6,SrYosauersatox, JA/na

_ ..
GEO. ,R-litoix3llWm-i"lfC°Flllt;rpreset.kahi

JOHN. H. BM
er.:GEO:11. ENAT4

•

-();L*4 itilag.,LFifteen thou-
end. 'be.' Ilicherier's Excelsior Hams,

cured Srpreeely for family.nee andfor this markeh_far,
WM. DOCK, Je. & CO. W*101W:1765.102 ! I >II :warmar,,„

541,0 ; • Sft: k

,CONSTITUTION

1.1-FR, SYRUP,
CONFORM or

ISM

101)1:DE Ell
• •

With the Compound Concentrated Fluid Extract of

vALGABLE MEDICINAL ROOTS AND HERDS,

PBSPARIID sr

W .A. GOB tii; ~

Graduate College of Physicians and Stugecms, N. Y., for
merly Aitaistant PhysicitmEdackwell's Island Hos-
. NMI; late Medical Inspector New York

State Volunteer Depots, ulster
Gov. Edwin D. Morgan. -.- -• -

CONSTITUTION IJPE SYRUP
A REVOLUTION IN MEDICINE!

' What may seem almost incredible, is, that many dis-
eases hitherto considered hopelessly incurable are fre-
quently cared in a few days or week; and we cheerfully
invite the investigations of the liberal minded and scien-
tific to cures which have no parallel at the present day.

Our medicine -is peculiar; by it the seat of any disease
is directly reached, and the equilibrium restored.

Those who have suffered longfrom painfuland obstinate-
dismiss; those who have vainly sought relief from adver-
tised medicines, those who cannot he cured by other phy-
sicians--
ARE INVITED TO USE CONSTITTIOW LIFE SYRUP.

During the past five years we have contended with ob-
stacles and overcome opposition as IMMuleari as were ever
encountered by any Reformers. . .

RAPIDITY OF CURE
Some Soy, "Your 'cures are too quick,." while others

doubt their permanence, and think that disease can only
bo cured by the "slowrecuperative process of Nature.

This is ourreply . .
In health, the body, like a dell-balanced, scale, is in a

`state of Equilibrium. But when from- any cause downgoes one side of the scale, we hare the effects of disease.
What is requisite is, to restore the normal balance of the
=ale.

'CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP,
A positive and specific remedy for all themes originating
from an IMPURE STATE OF THE BLOOD, and for all
(hereditary) DISEASES transmitted " from PARENT TO
CHLLD.

PARALYSI,S.,.-
Hemiplegia. Paresis. ParableghL Para!'yais Agitaos.

It is so aniveasslly admiUSSI that MinaltetioeLife Syrup
is theonly etreotive meansof tiisoratiolfin tho various
forms of Paralysis, that we wed not reitente that it is
emphatiodly the Great Life-GicfnrPower.

DYSPEPSId.
Liver Complaiht. Constipationndlgestion

Want of AppetiteWeight at Stomach. Bihoianess.
Flatulence. Bad Breath.

SCROFULA. -7,5,
Glandttie "ceilings.Strum&

King's Evil.
Ulceration.
Salt Rheum.

Tiiis taint (=DITAILY and ACQUIREDO tilling life with
iradoldmisety, Is byall usual medical remedies incuruble.
fartbr;tial

RII.d (IAt A TISM
Neuralgia. Gout.

Tic Doulourciax
If there is any disease in which the C,onstitution. Life

Syrup is a sovereign, it is in Rheumatism and its kindred
affections. The most intense pains are almost instantly
alleviated = enormous swellings are regneed. Cases,
chronic or vicarious, of 20 or 30 years' Mantling, have
been cured by us.

A'ER VO USIVZSS.
NervousDebility. Shattered Nerves. St. Vitus' Daum:.
Loan of Power. Confusion of Thoughts. Epilepsy.

Thousands whohave suffered for yearswill bless the day
oh which they read these' lines. Particularly to welt,
suffering woman will this medicine prove an inestimable
oleasing—directing their footsteps to a Hope which fulfils
more than it promises.

MERCURIAL DISEASE.S..
•Salivation. Rotting of Bones.

Bad Complexion. _ Aches in Bones
Feeling of Weariness."Depreision of Spirits.

CONU tuIIONLUrSYRUP purges the system en-
tirely from all the evil effectset Mercury, removing the
BadBreath, and curingthe Weak Joints and Rheumatic
Paintawhich the see of Calomel is lure to ',produce. It
hardens Spongy Gunx and secures tho Teethas firmlyas
ever.

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP
Eradicates, Bookend Branch, all Eruptive Inmost* of the
Skin, like Meng, Pimples, Blotches, and &Bother difficul-
ties of this kind, which so much disfigure the outward
appearance of both mates mid females, often making them
a dittgusting otdect-to themselves and their.frienda..

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP
CURES ALL BWELLING OF THE OL.4.NDS,

Zither of the Face, Neck, or Female Breasa, and should
be taken as soon as the swelling is detected, thus pre-
venting their' ,breaking;and •cptedtiolnit the troublesome
Machining-

Sores, Whicifdishgure so many of the younger
portion of the community; from—ably enty years of
ova `Younikaluisinm areampantafea, • barges from
the Earsi"which ea:pends Amon,.a - constitution.
These =ea soon recover by • „.• doses of the
Life .Syrup.
': All scrofulouspersons aliffering:froul*Wend Debility,
Emaciation, Dyspepsia and Dropsy of the limbs, abdo-men,, and in,the female, Dropsy of the ovaries and womb,
tenets* ittied:with Inflammation and Ulceration
of the' Mom;_ere; permanently cured Vy Constitution
Life ,Syrup. Me-disease Immart as'Golfre or Swelled
Neck, the Life Syrup willremove entirely: 'Vie remedy
should be taken for some time, as the 'disease is exceed-
ingly chlunia'and stUbboci; and will not beremoved with-
out extra (Ont. - .

Tamers- of the Ovaries, Tumors otthe Breast, and
swelling of other glands of the body will be completely
reduced without resorting to the knife, oroperations of
any kind.

Epileptic Fits, Sympathetic or Organic Diseases of the
Heart, as pdpitation, Disease ofthe Valves, producing a
gratingor filing sound, Dropsy of the Heart Case and all
the affections°IAMB Important organ, . (persons suffering
from anyacute pain in the region of the heart) will be
greatly relieved by Constitution Life Syrup.

BROKEN-DOWN DRLIOATE CO,IIIBTITUTIONS

Suffering from Indisposition-to Exertion, Pain in the Back,
Loss ofMemory, Forebodings, Horror of Calamity, Fear
of Disease, Dimness of Vision; Dry, Hot Skin and Ex-
tredilties, Want of Sleep, -Restlessness, Pale, Haggard
Countenance, andLasiftude of the Muscular System, all
require the aid of the ColutihdioiLife Syrup.
FOR ALL PORES OF ULCERATIVE DISEASES,

Either of the Rose, Throat, Tongue, Spine, Forehead or
Scalp, no remedy has ever proved Its equaL

• MOTH PATCHES upon the ,female thee[dependingupon
etitimusiM action of the aver, are very unpleasant to theyoung wifeand mother. • few bottles of Constitution
Life Syrup - will correct the secretion, andremove the de-
posit which is dieectly neater the skin. .

-IfDiseases of the Liver, giving rise to Languor, Dizzi.
xtess, Indite-Mimi, Weak Stomach,, organ ulcerated or can-
cerous condition of that organ, actionpiniedWith burning
rir other unpleasant symptoms, will be relieved by the use
of CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP...

oirAß A GIMBAL iaG, TUE LIFE
SYRUP STANDS *Wk.,/*DT.' PREFARA-

- TION Di DEDIMORLD C.. 7 :I.- Diseises of theSpine as untidily dereEiried inthe young,
Hip Disease, Dieuralgivi; and .ail i'Nervons'Rise-aims, and
Lathes who snit suffering fnim Diseaki fciewhich they are
at a loss to Idiew what to do, we would advise the use of
CONSITITITIORLIFE SYRUP. Itwill reptore theirpallid
countenance, strengthen their weak back and side, give
them new energy, new lifeadd litippinesl

TAT Rica AND POOR
Are liable to the same diseases. Nature and Science 103
made the Constitution Life Syrup for the benefit of all.

PeRE BLOOD'
Produces hubby men and women; and if the constitution
is neglected in youth, disease and early death'is the result.
Do not delay when the means are to near at hand, and
within thereach of all.

TO MOTIEEES AND MARRIED LADLES.
It is the safest and most effectual medicine ever discov-

ered for purifyingthe system, and relieving-the suffering
attendant upon childbirth: It strengthens both,the
mother and the child; prevehts pain and .-dtisease, and in-
creases and enriches the food—thoso-. who have used it
think it indiqiienmble. It is highly 'useful both beton-
and after condhement, as-it prevents- disease attendant
upon childbirth. . )

. .)0

CONSTITU.TIONAM snur
IS THE POOR 1E.421W...1211.7E1VD AND THE' RICH

- -MAN'. BLESSING 1

Mt IT, TAWN_cr, AND BE CURED.
•

. .

IT. IS UNIVERSAL IN ITS EFFECTS
tr; 11.

&WAIL U.-GRECO D• • I

SOLE PROkiRISTOIL,(:I YORK

Laboratory, Brooklyn; L. L

$1 PER p&LES FOR $5

,scent by e= Pre9a;ld hitP®iEem~ Wintry.

MEI

AriWAWIln 48 MidleroOTew York.

t ,i. 112611 EM

A3IIJ:SEDIENTS.-

SANFORD'S HALL.
THIRD STREET, BELOW MARKET STREET,

REAR.' O BMWS HOTEL.
()PEN FOR VIikREASON
SANFORD`-12011--.TROUPE.

WEDNESDAY FEB..EVENIROs- l7.
TEE RIVAIL .pON'IItABA_NDS.

THE -SERIOUS(FAMILY,
In Preparation the Tick&oneaveld'an. 'or the Pardoned
Jail Bird;with new scenery, &c.

:1••'•' • lANFORD AND,TROUPE.
Orchestra Seats can be procured in advance at Bann-

.
•vartisDrug Store.

Doors open at 6%. Commence„It to 8.
Police always In attendance to preserve order.
4ftittance 26 cents.
Orchestra chairs, 6.0cents.
PriVatibbses, entire, $5 each; single stets, $l. each.

..jari2l-(lst


